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Proposing Amendments to the Consti-

tution-4f the Commenviealth.
QECTION 1. Res.l.4 tl, by the Benate and HOUSt
kj- ul iieprrNentntives of the Commonwealth of

Peonslivantit. in General Assembly met—That the
tollowinz amendment,: he and the same are hereby
propostil to the coubtitutton ul the commonwealth,
under and in accordance. wit : the provt,ions of the
tenth article thereof, to wit—

313D,11*"

DRUG .STORE
GROCERIES.

enoensyrtos.EntwrTO ne •tiTiCLE xt.
SEcriux 1. 'l•he aggregate amount of thhts here-

aaer contracted by the Commonwealth shalt scups

erceed the sum of five hiondoed thousand
except in case of war to repel invasion, suppre.-
insurrection, or I redeem the public debt of the
Commonwealth,and the Money so raised sha I be
applied to the purpo-e for which she debt may be
contracted, to pay such-debts, and to no other par
p.tse. -!

Sscetotx 2. To pay the public debt of the Corn-
mobwealoh, andodetots %%Mai may hereafter he con-
tracted to case of war to repel invasion, suppress
insnrrection, and to redeem the public dobt, the
Legislature shall at th it next session oofter the ad-
option of this section into the Constitution, provide
by law for the creation of a sinking loud, which
shall not be abolished gala the said public debts be
wholly,paid. to consist•of all the net annual Income
from the public works and,siocks owned by the
Commonwealth,or any other funds arising under
any revenue law now existing or that may be herC-
after enacted, so,far as the same may be required
to pay the interest of said debts semi•annualty, and
annually to reloce the principal thereof by a sem
not less than five hundred thousand dollars, increas-
ed yearly by coMpoundipg at a rate of not less than
five per centum per annum--the said sinking fund
shall be invested in the loans of the commonwealth
which shall be eanceite4 from time to time in a man
ner to be provided.by portion of the sink•
ing fund shall eve'!" be applied to the debt of -five
hundred thousand dollars Mentioned in the first sec-

tion of this article,•but the said sinking fund shall
be applied only to the purposes.berein specified.

Scetios 3. The creditof the Com monwealthshatl
not in any way be given or loaned to or in aid of
any individual, company, corporation or associa-

tion, nor shall the commonwealth hereafter become
• a joint owneror stockholder in any company, asso-
ciation or corporation in-, this ,eommonosealth, or
elsewhere, formed for any purposes.

SECTION 4:The commonwealth shall never as-
sume the debts of any county, city. boro' or town-
ship, or of any corporation or association, tittle s
such debts shall have beon contracted to repel inva-
sion, suppress insurrection or to defend the State
in war.

TS now beingyeplenished with a full anti complete
.1. stock of

'Drugs, 'Medicines,
Paints, oi/s, Varnishes, irinduteghiss, Pure Winev

and Diquors,
Together with Paints,Turpentine, Cornish, Dye-

Woods & Dye•Stuffs, Glass,Putty, choice Groceries,

pore Wines and Liquors for Medicinal purposes.—
Also, Cigars of the best brand , andall articles con
nected with the trade.
In short, every thing connected with the trade. The
Goods have been bought extremely low, for cash,
and 'will he sold accordingly.

N. D. A superior article of Tanner's and Neat's
Foot Oilkit received.

co. Rs:sit:strum the place-9 doors south of Mon.
tanye's corner—same building of the • Arens( [Rice.'

All of Dr. D. Jaynes' medicines. AyresCherry Pec-
toris!, Schencks Pulrnonic Syrup of Yellow Dock
Root, Orrick'■, Hobensacks, and Jaynes' Vermifuge.
Together with all of the mostpopular Patent medicines
now in'usc constantly on hand and for sale at

REED'S Drng
Three Doors below Montanye's :orner.

Towanda, January 3. 19:)3.

REED'S DRUG STORE
rnovo.tvrosr, RIME/ND-TO IIF. ARTICLE 7L T.

".

Prohibiting',:',Funieipal Subscriptions:
'The Legislatare ?ball ,never authorize any city,

county, borough or to unship, by a vo• e of its citizens
orother wise. to'become a stpckholder in any joint
stock company,!association _or corporation, or to

raise rotiney for, or loan its 'credit to, or in aid of
any such compiny or association.

E. B. CHASE,
Speaker of the House of Ilepreseataliree.

M. M'CASI,IN.
Speaker ofthe Senate.

In the Senate, April 28, 1874—Resolved, That
this resolut;on pass. Yeas, 22, Nays 6.

'Extract from the Journal,
T. A. MA(;UIRE, Clerk.

In the House of Representatives, April 21, 1854
—Resolved, That this resolutiim pass. Yeas 71,
Nays 20. Extract from the Journal, "

W M. JACK, Clerk.
Secretary's Office—l'lled April 29, 18-4. )

C. A. BLACK,
Secretary rf the Cowman:real/h.

IS now being refurnished with a new and splendid
!Stock of DRUGS & MEDD 'INES, Ftincy Goods,

L imps—some of them new and beautiful patterns.
In short. everything advertised in his regular col-
umn, has been completely filled up, with fresh Goods
from New-York and Philadelphia.

Mathewaou's Horse Remedy, Gargling Oil, Mus-
tang Linainent, and several new and popnlar Medi-
einestwhich will be sold extremely low for Cash.

Palnts,Oila Varnishes, Glats, Wines Liquors,
&c., As usual.

P.stADARRELS ofold Ohio Whiskey just received
kllf and for said wholesale and retail, at Reed's
Drug store,

18 111,7INTLESi.f Codti,h, boses ofHerring,
5 barrels at Saleratac, warrented in prime

order. left on sale at New York cash prices at
REED 's Drms Store, Towanda. Jan, 28, 1) 3.

1 ilk. EMPTY Barrels, suitable for Cr..ler, Pork
Zit-land Beef packing. &c. in good order. for

sale cheap at REED'S DRUG STORE,
Sept. 4, 18.513.

rmugst LT.011A, SII TUE OLD STANDScrtirrAnv's- Orricr, ?

Harrisburg, July I, 1851.5
I do hereby certify that the above-and tore-

. L. a. going is a true and correct copy of the ori.
gtual " Resolution relative to an amend-

ment of the constitution," as the same remains on
filo in this office.

,STILL IN OPERATION?
THE subscriber would an-

nounce to the public that he
have now on hand.and will make
to order all kinds of

Cabinet Furniture,
F.tleh as Sofas,Bi vans, Lounges
Center, Caid,Dining andtreak-
fast Tables. Mahogany, Wal-
nut, Maple and Cherry Bureaus,
Stands of variim hinds, Chairs

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and caused In be aflixeii the seal of the Secre
tary's Office the duy antryear above written. •

C. A. BLACK.
Sure/ail/ of Pa Comotoptvealtli.

JOVWCAL OF TOE I ATT.

"Resolution No. 56'2. entitled • Re:solution propo- and.lledsteads ofevery descriroion, which are, and
sung amendmentslo the ccpstitution of the COM, will' be made of the best and ‘‘.,rkinanlike
monwealth,' was read a third (line. On the quesLlmannerfand which they will '.ell h r cash cheaper
lion, Will the Senate agree to the first proposition II than can be bought in any other Were-room in the
the aye- and nays were taken agreeably to the con- 4:euntr3.-
stitution, and were :is follows, viz— w' 11.1181:17Z-MADE COFFINS,

Buckalew, Harlington, Darcie, ton hand on the mint reasonable terms. A good
Ferguson, Faulkrod, Frick, Fry, Croodwin, Halde- HEARSE will be furnished on Fui.eral occasions
man, Hamilton, D. B. Hamlin, E. Mr. Hamlin,Hie, I JAMES MACKINsON
ter, Hoge, Jamison McClintock, M'Farland, Towanda, June 1, IVA
Quiggle, Sage', Slircr, and Weaslin, 'pecker-23.

Ts—Messrs. Crabh, Cresswell;Hendricks,Kin-
zer, Kunkel and Shin ner-6. ,

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question. Will the Senate agree to the se-

cond proposition the yeas and nays were t.,ken

agreeably to the constitution, and were as follows,
viz—

;/f/
LEAVE rows nda for Ntercur's

tirmthficld
Rideebery, and Wrll•burg de-

pot on the N. Y. & E. R. R.. every Nto Nu Ar,

assnar and FRIDAY' at ? oclock A. M.,and arrive
at the depot in time to take the evenint train of cart
either east or west, game day.

Returning TI:ESTAY, THVITAPAT and Sa•rennst,
after the arrival of the Casters train, and also the
We%tein care from Jefferson, Elmira , &c., and ar-
rive at Towanda same day.

YEAS—Messrs. Buckalew, Dame, Purguson.
Fentltip,d, Fry, Goodwin, Haldeman. B. D. Hamlin,
E. W. Haatlin Hendrick:, Hiester, Hoge. Jamison,
Kinzer, M'Ctintock, NiTarland, Piati, Price, Quig—-
gle, Slifer, Wherry and WCaslin. speaker-22.

NArs—Ntessrs. Crabb, Cresswell, Darlington,
Heantlion,'Kunkel and Skinner-6.

do the question was determined in thn affirmative.
FARE :—Towanda to Mercor's,mills, 371

•" to Burlington,
" to East Smithfield, 624

to Ridgebery, 1,00
" to Wellsburg depot, 1.25

Express packages to or from the Rail Road car•
fully delivered at moderate charges.

D. M. BULL,
Towanda. Oct. 8, 1852. - Proprietor

Williamrport and ilmira Railroad !

JOURNAL or Tnx aorsr. or REPUESINTATIVES
The question recurring upon the final passage of

the Resolutions, the first proposition was agreed to
as follows, v iz—

ZAll—Messrs. Abraham, Adams, Atherton, Ball,
Barton, Meyer. Bighorn, Boyd, Bush, Byerly, Cald.
well, Calvin, Carlisle, Chamberlin, Cook, Crane,
Cummins, Dougherty, Davis, De ''rance. Dunning,
Eckert, Edinger, Eldred, Evans, Foster, Freyt Gal-
[online, Giboney, Gilmore, Gray, Groom, Gwin,
Hamilton, Hart, Herr, Rieman.", Hither, Hilpple,
Horn. Hummel, Hunsucker, Hunter, Hurt, Jakman,
Kilgore, Knight, Laury, (Lehigh) Linn, Trtag,ee,
Maguire, ManueOield. M'Connell, M'Conn M'Kee,
Miller, Monaghan, Monigomery, Moore, Moser,
Muse, Palmer, Parke, Passmnre, Patterson, Porter,
Putney, Rawlins, Roberls, Rowe, Ba/lada, Scott,
Biddle, Simonton, Smith,(terks,)'S m ith ,(Crawford)
Stewart, Stockdate, Strong, Struthers, Wheeler,
Wicklein, Wright, Ziegler, and Chase, speaker-85.

New Daily stage Line !

titr. ON and after Monday, the 21st
of August, a stage will be run

.14.orvri:4" r te:" - daily between TOWANDA and
CA77';TON, connecting at the latter place with the
tr. -s on the Williamsport and Elmira Railroad.

P Assengers ,lesiruu% of-going to Harrisburg, Phi-
ladelphia. Baltimore or Washington, will fin d this
a cheap, comfortable and expeditious route.

The hours of starting and arriving will he govern
ed by the time tables nt, the Railroad—particular at-
tention also being paid to connections with the sta-
ges up and down the river from Towanda.

IN4ra—None. •

8o the question was determined in the affirmative.?
On the question, wi the House agree to the sec:.and proposition, the '.ayes and nays were. taken;

agreeably to the provisions of the 10th article of thd
conetitution, and areas follows—

Yass—Messrs. Abraham, Atherton, Ball, Barton
Beck, Beyer, Bigham, Boyd, Caldwell. Carlisle
Chamberlain, Cook, Crane, Cummins. Dougherty
Davis, Deegan, De France, Dunning., Edinger
Eldred, Evrias,_Pry, Calleatiue,Gibboney, 'Gilmore
Gray, 'Grown, Groin. Hamilton, Hiestand, Hillier

Hunsucker, Hunter, Hunt, Jackman, Kill'
gore,Knight, Letup (Lehigh) Lowrey (Tioga) Linn
Magee Maguire, Manderfield, M'Connell, M'KeeMonaghan, Montgcimery, Moore, Moser, Muse, Pal.
mer, Parke, Parmlee. Pas more, Patterson, Porter
Rawlins, Roberts, Rowe, Salladri, Scott, Simonton
Smith! . (Berks) Smith (Crawford) Stockriale, Wheel.
er, Wicklein,-W right and Chase speaker-71.

(0% For aeats apply to S. Owcas, 9anton, and at
the Ward Howie, Towanda.4

12 S. OWENS & CO. Proprietors.

Napo—Messrs. Adam■, Baldw in, • Beans, Bush
Byerly, Eckert, Ellis, Hart, Herr, Horn, Hummel
M'Combs. Miller, Poulson, Putney, Sidle, Stewart
Strong, Smothers and Ziegler-40.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.

TLYANIII.I, is
SECIILTAELE" S OFFICE,

Harridinig, July I, 1854.
"dl/4iol Ido certify that the above and foregoing is
L.'s.: a true and correct copy of the Yeas and

lev"ij• Nays taken on the Resolution relative to
an Amendment of the constitution of the Common-
wealth, as the same appears on the Journals of the
Iwo Houses of the General Assembly of Ibis Com-
monwealth for the year 1834..

Witness mp band and the seal of said office this
firat day of .I.llv 1454. C. A. BLACK,

BOOTS & SHJES!
Sohn W Wilcox,

HAS removed his establishment to H. Mix's store,
corner of main street and the public square, and

will continue the manufacture of Boots and Shoes, as
heretofore.

lie has just received from New York a large assort-
ment of Women's, Children's and Misses' Shoes, which
ate offered at low prices. The attention of the Ladies
is pseicularly directed to his assortment, comprising
the following new styles :—Enamelled JennyLind gai-
ter boots.; do. shoes ; blac.k lasting and silk gaiters ;

walking shoes, buskins,&c. -Misses' gaiters and shoes,
of every description. A large assortment of Children's
fancy gaiters, boots and shoes, of all loads.

For the Gentlemen, almost every style of gaiters and
shoes. This stock has been personally selected with
ewe, and he believes he can offer superior articles at
reasonable prices.

6:7The strictest attention paid to Movufacturing,
and he hopes. by doing work well to merit a continu-
ance of the liberal patronage he has hitherto received.

'Towanda, May 8;1859.

SURVEYING.
.18:0431EM 40 .%).4317.182,SCHNEYOR for Bradford County, is prepared to

attend to the above business in all its branches.
His office is at Monroeton. All letters addressed to
!,.ita at that 'Aare, 7:;!I raPet w;•11 prompt atit.nton.

Apra 4, itA.

Etolijinn.

NIIV
COLLINS &. •POWELL

X 0I; 1.11 respectfully call the att,:ntion of the
V

,
prthlic targe stock of Mene and bops',

irnighinir fforidA, CinisiAting of every variety of
OLldebitliS. CROiMOTS, Doeskins, Tweeds. Kentucky
Jeans. Linens,- Saitts,'Collars. Stocks. Cravats,

- Ilosier4. Suspenders, Bats, Carpet
flags, Trunks, Canes, 4'r

which wilt be sold cheaper than the same qualify enjo
be sold in any other estublignment in thin country.

They hale also owl:land a welt manufactured as•
sorttnent of

Ready-Wade Clothing,
to which we invite the attention of buyers. Our
Clothing is mostly made up in the shop--and not

purchased at " aloo-shops"—as some we wot of. -

Orders in the Tailoring line executed in themost
fashionable manner, at the shortest notice, and war
fa cited.

(Ty The public will please notice one fact, that
N n ovr. not practically acquainted with the b sines'

capable of judeing of the quality and make of.e
garment ; hence the reason why the community
have been so much imposed upon by a certain daw
of community rho deal in the article, who, if they
were not practically end professionally cheats, could
of necessity. know nothing about the business.—
They are certain. if the public would consult their
true Mien's', they would purchase only of those aci

quainted with the bn•iness.
Towanda. Arril 12, 1854.

LATEST MEWS
truom

The Waverly Ready Made Clothing,
AND GENT'S FURNISHING ESTABLISHMENT.

Mott- a Wells, Merchant Tailors,
HAVE the honor of announcing to the citizens of

Bradford County, that they have just received
the largest and moat fashionable stock of

FALL & WINTER CLOTHING,
ever brought into ' old Tioga,' consibting in par. of the
following articles:
Over, Dress, Frock and Sack Coats ; Vests, Pants,

Shirts, Drawers, Wrappers, Overalls, Stocks,
• era vs s,Collare, Pocket kfa, Arc.

Cloths and Trimmings constantly on hand—also
ihe fall fashion of Halo and Caps.

Our stock of Furnishing Goods is unsurpassed in
Tioga, and comprising everything necessary for a gen-
tlenput's,put6t. Particular attention will he paid to our

erscaam alloaatuasau,
Having received the latest New York Fashions, we are
prepared to get up suits on the shortest notice and in a
superior manner. CUTTING done on short notice,
and warranted to fit if properly made up.

MOTT & WELLS.
Broad at., first door east of the Post Office.

Waverly, Nov. 10, 1853. y
as Ara._ isw. few s

CLOTHING STORE,
ZN A'ZICENS !

ANY man or boy, or any body else wanting any
kind of CLOTHING, will do well to call on

Glows B. PLItiLINS, and see how

VERY CHEAP
he is selling his new stock. He has now the

Largest Clothing Store
in Athens, and his Goods were all bought cheap an .
will be sold cheap. Clothing is much lower in the
city, and Perkins is bound to let his customers ha-,e
the benefit of it.

The Store is new and just fitted up. Two dom.e
above the brick block, in Athena.

Hats, Caps, 4c., new and cheap.
GEORGE B. PERKINS.

Athens, April 26, 1554.

WAVERLY & TOWANDA R. ROAD!
800 WEN WANTED ! !

The subscribers have' just received at Their via
stand in Mercur':: Block,Towanda, a new and good
assortment of Spring and Summer Goods, consist•
mg of

Ready•Mado Clothing,
GENTLEMANS' FURNISHING GOODS •

ever imported into the County—all of the latest
styles ut market, which are being !mattered far and
wide. In the way of Furnishing Goods, we have
a complete assortment—Cravats, Collars, Shirts,
I?odes'6hirts, Drawers, Wrappers, Cloves, Suspen•
ders, Handkerchiefs. Hosiery of all kinds, and a
variety of Trunks, &c,

Our Ready-Made Clothing embraces every thing
desirable in that line, and as we buy for CASH, we
can and will sell 20 per cent. lower than any other
Clothing Establishment in Towanda. _ _

.1, ALEXANUR,
Towanda, April 20, 1854. S. A LEXANDiItn.

WESkINTAT.IfILT, `WARTIRD'OTE..
important to Housekeepers:
,--.4.4,8LH:w.e._. THE subscriber thankful for the

-..--...--- • liberal patronage heretofore re-

-0--re-e-f-• Z4D.--•- . ceived, begs leave to inform his

Ora/fl land
frten dtthoseoa, nedct ohme m e

publicnc n
gentiefally,
gouse-Litl4-,--,:-. keeping in particular that he has

1111) : now on hand a large assortment
- "'"• ofFURNITURE, which he will

warrant to be made in a substantial manner, and of
the best materials..

BUREAUS, such as mahogany and walnut dress-
ing bureaus, marble and plain tops ; mahogany and
(walnut washstands, marble tops, nod plain, ofdif-
ferent patterns, Card and end tables, Sofas, Couch-
es, whatnots, &c.

BEALSTEADS.—High, Field, French and low
post beadsteads, finished in handsome style and of
approved patterns, together with other furniture usu-
ally called for, all of which will be sold on the most
accommodating terms.

CD"' The subscriber is also provided with a plain
and fashionable HEARSE, and will hold himself in
readiness to attend to all orders in undertaking.
He will furnish ice boxes when desired, by the aid
of which the corpse may be kept for a week. COF-
FINS READY MADE. CHESTER WELLS.

N. B.—Furniture of all kinds made to order, and
warranted to be of the best mattrials anti workman.
ship.

Towanda. January 17, 1852

OWEGO

MARBLE FACTORY.
PEOPLE of Bradford County wishing anythin•

o:ce in the way of Monuments, Headstones
Tomb Tables, Centre Tables of Italian and Amer)
ican Marble, or Black Stones of all sizes. can
have them on the shortest notice by sending in',
their orders,cheaper and better than can be purichased elsewhere.

46" Chester Wells, Cabinet Maker and underta-
ker: nearly opposite the Ward House. Towanda,''Agent. G.W. PHILLIPS. ITowanda, March. 31, 1853.

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP.
THE subscribers respectfully inform the public that

they have taken the shop formerly occupied by
Adam Eeenwine, on Main street, nearly opposite
Drake's wagon shop, where they are prepared to do allkinds ofBLACKSMITHING upon reasonable terms.

They are determined by doing their work well and
promptly, to merit, as they hope to receive a share ofpublic patronage.

HORSE-SHOEING done in the beet manner. Allkinds ofrepairing Machinery,executed in the most skil-ful manner.
WOOD WORK for wagons will also be made andrepaired when desired.
All work,done at their shop, will be warranted to bewell done, and manufactured from the best materials.The public are requested to give 'us a trial, and judge

for themselves, ESENVIINE SEEurscriu.Towanda, May 2, 1851.

- ;Atts~~aaatcns.

Till AND reirSTORE,

ADVERTISEMENT
Bradford Count y. Pennsylvania.

Straw Cutters.
HOVEY'S Patent spited knife Hoy and Straw Cot-

ten., of various sizes. No. 1,2, 3,4, 6 and
Price—sS, $9, $lO, $l2. $l6 and $2O. These Cut—-
ters are Letter and eaeaper than the straight knife Cut
ter, with knives set diagonally on the shaft.

The knives on Hovey's Cutter are spiral, which
'enables them to cut at right angles against the raw hide
roller. They cut steadily, with no jerking—an. easily
kept in repair. Etch knife can lfe taken off and shar—-
pened without disturbing the shaft (orb other knives)
and ifnecessary each knife can be set out or in, so as
to keep them all true, if one knife should wear faster
than another. Every farmer should have one of these
labor and feed saving machines.

CCP For sale wholesale and retail—a liberaldiscount
made to those who buy to aell again.

W.ELLES.
Athens, Ps., November 10, 1856.

Bradford County Premium Corn Metiers,

WHOLESALE and Retail! The very beat article
.

to he found it the countr,, and cheapest—(war—-
ranted)—for sale at the Agricultural mad stove More of

Nov. 10, 1853. IL M. WELLES.

STOVES! STOVES!
COOK STOVES, of various and excellent patterns

and sizes—several , patterns of superior Elevated
Ovens, smon ; which is a combination of the Clinton
and National Air Tight, called the EAGLE. Also a
well selected stock of elegant parlor, ball, shop, church
and school house Stoves, both for wood and coal—of
sixes earl prices to suit all clisses of customers. Call
and see. Nov. 10. R. M. WELLES.

Sausage and Mince Meat Cutters.
1110ES $4 and $5 Every'farmer should have oneP of these excellant labor saving articles; they arc

capable of totting frork ;100 lo 200 pounds of meat per
hour, and are very simpie, portable and easily kept in
repair, for sale by

Athens, Nov. 10. 1053. R. M. WELLES.

TO THE PUBLIC !

114MMr & NEVINS,

AREust receiving at their large and commodimis
NeveStore, opposite the Court House, a large

assortment of
Provisions, Groceries, lai,kee Notions, loys, Fruit,

Codectionary, ll'illow ware, tic.,
making their stock the largest, most complete and best
in Northern Pennsylvania. And the very liberal pat-
ronage they have received from the public during the
year past, establishes the fact that they either sell
cheaper or sell goo. cls of a better quality than any oth-
er dealete.

To merit and induce a continuance of so liberal ria4.
ronage we shall still follow our old motto—" SMALL

PROFITS, QUICK arrinuls, A.311 A TRIALUIRT !MAIM_
AL OF STOCK."

Below we name a few of tie articles that always be
found in our stock :

Groceries.
Black and green tea, Rio and Java coffee, chocolate,

cocoa, sugar, molasses, syrup, ginger, pepper, spice,
cloves, nutmeg, cinamon, mace, soda, saleratus, cream
tartar, peppeevauce, sperm and tallow candles, hard
soap, vinegar, starch, 4c.

Provisions.
Mess pork, dried beef, hams and shoulders, mackerel,

codfish, shad, picketed herring, smoked herring, wheat
flour, buckwheat flour, corn meal, cheese, rice, beans,
potatoes, butter, bird, crackers, &c.

Fruit dit. Nuts.
Prunes, citrons, figs, Eng. currants, raisins, dried

peaches, apples, almonds, filberts, Brazil nuts, (keno,
ble and Madeira walnuts, pea nuts, chestnuts, &c.
German, French and American Toys,

Fancy Goods, &c. &c.
Tin wagons, rocking horses, boys' sleighs, China &

pewter toy tea setts. dulls, trumpets, accordions, harmo,
nicas, &c. Glass, paler and wood inlaid work boxes
and toilet cases—toy bureaus, fecretarier, writing desks
—plain and embroidered work baskets, knitting do
pearl, ivory, papier macho and leather port monises,
wallets and purses, ivory ,liorn and wood pocket combs
toilet combs, ivory tine combs. pocket inkstands, pock
et and small fancy mirrors, tobacco and snuffbozo.
cigar cases, perfumery and hair oils. •

Brooms, mopsticks, clothes pins, bench screws, wit•
low clothes baskets and market baskets, sugar and spice
boxes.

Candy of all kinds.
Dairy and table Salt, Salina Do. etc. etc. etc

Country dealers supplied at a small advance from
New York prices.

Moat kinds of country produce taken in exchange
for goods. BAILEY & NEVIN'S.

Towanda, January 2. 18.54.

Pacific Balm.

'LIST received, a new supply of Dr. Farwell's
.Great medicine for the cure of Consumption.
Persons threatened with the alarming disease would
do well to apply this medicine before it becomes to9,
lan.. Price $1 per bottle, ar six bottles for $5.

May 24, 1854. 1. KINGSBERY.

Farmer's Union Insurance Company.
Office, Athens, Bradford County, Pa.

rtAPITAL, P.00,00.0, secured by bond and mort-
.l gage on the real esta,te of the stockholders, in-

sures against loss by fireMiouses, storm and other
buildings, goods, wares and merchandise, on as fa•
vorable terms as any similar institution.

1.058ES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID

Diredors—Hon. Horace Willi,. n, Francis Tyler.
George A Perkins, J T D Myer, C N Shipman. C
F Welles jr. J E Canfield, Athens ; Hon John La-
porte, Towanda; Gen. Bradley Wakeman, Lacey.
yille; Geo. M. Hollenback, Wilkesbarre: Michael
Meylert, Laporte.

Officers—Hon. Horace Williston, President; .1 E
Canfield, See.; C F Welles. jr. V. Pres and Treas.

Address, G. A. GAYLORD, Agent, Wyalus-
nBradfordCo.Pa.oJuly t, 1851.

Parma zuutrazaras.
THE only asaorinienl ofPaper Hangings kept in

this vicinity, with a fresh stock just coming in
at unusually low prices. 0. D. BARTLETT.

Towanda, April 21 1853

THE NEBRASKA BILL A LAW,
M. T. CARRIER,

WOULD respectfully inform the citizens of To—-
wanda and vicinity, that he has opened a •
Grocery di. Provision Store.

on the south side of the Public Square, where hewould be pleased to wait upon those that call upon
him. He has alt kinds of articles kept in a countryGrocery. Such as Nuts of all kinds; Oranges,Le.mons, and Candies ofalt varieties and shapes, Ci-gars of the beat quality.

He also designs to keep on hand PRovisioNsotc.
&c., all of which he offers cheap fur Cash or Coun-
try produce. His motto is, that "nimble six-penceis better than a slow shilling."

Towanda, May I, 1854.

.111E—d filolo ~..-' r3lC` crABOUT the last of June, a pocket MEMORAN-
DUM, with blue black tuck cover, the tuck

broken and nearly worn out. Whoever will return
the same to the undersigned, at Towanda, shall be
liberally rewarded. 13.V.BRIPMAN.

Towandt. July 20, 1854.
-

curs! rural!
Aqantily of Fur Viatorines and Code ofdifferen

;lefties, for =ale Al sT by
Jan. 19, 1651. 11. St. MERCUR.
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fit the South end of the Ward House,

TOWANDA.
R CTPORTER,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer it

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
GROCEBIZIS, LIQUOB.EI,

Paints, Oils, Varishes, Window,Glass,
BRUSHES, PERFUMERY FANCY ARTICLES

Dye .duffs and.Burnini Fluids.
Regular Agent for the following genuine popular

PATENT MEDICINES :

Dr. Jaynes' Medicires--:-lAyre's Cherry Pectoral
Alterative, Vermifuge schenek's pal. syrtip
Expectorant, LinimerillHoolland's bitters •
Hair Dye, &c. Pepsin (for dyspepsia)

Dr.Fitch's Medicine:, Acoustic oil
Dr.Swayne's do Indian Cholagcgie
Dr.Keeler's d.. lLyon's rat pills
Brant's Balsam & EatPile Medicines
Orrick's Vermifuee Salt Rhenm and Tetter
Graefenberg Medicines ointment. '
Gargling Oil Trask's mae do
Pain Killers Spavin & founder do
Galvanic belts, &c. IMcAllister's do
Heave & Condition pow. ;Eye waters
Rock Rose Cephalic emnlT
Uterine Catholieon Corn salve
Tooth ache drops :Sticking do.
Hair invigorator & dyes Wistar's bal. wildcherry
Bed bug poison Female Pills
Townsend's Sarsaparillalßullard's.oil soap
Plasters and Pills of alllßalsam Life,

kinds. Harlem
And many others, nut enumerated, all wah-anted
genuine.

cry Remember Dr. PORTEICS Drug and Chemical
Store is in the, South end of the Ward House. front-
ing the Public square. H. C. -PORTER, M.D.

Removed to B. Kingsbery's Block !

Ira. Chamberlin,
_ .

.!.. aft HAS justreturned trolllthecity
zit_. ofNew York with a large

supply of Watches, Jewelry and
•

/.. '.o's ,
Silver ware, comprising in part.

ut • C, the following articles :—.ll.vver,
z •,,,.'...,„'.'e L'Epine and Plain Watches, withC*, -:-..° : .-

'--a • -

a complete assortment of Gold
:...

Jewelry, such as Ear Rings, Fin-
ger fin ;s,Breast Pins, Bracelets. Lockets, Gold chains,
Gold Pens, Keys, etc. Also, all sorts of Silverware
and any quantity ofSteel Beads—all ofwhich he offer,
for sale exceiedingly cheap for CASH.

Watches repaired on short notice, and warranted
to run well,or the money will be refunded. and a wri'
ten agreement given to that effect if required.

N. B.—MAPLE SUGAR, and Country Produc
taken in payment lei work; and ah3i, learn now, an
orrver,that the Produce must be paid when the wor
u done—l war against credit in all its forms.

W. A. CHAMBERLIN, Agent.
Towanda, April 2g, 1852. ,

LOOKING GLASS PLATES cut and fitted or
any size, to be bad at the Jewelry store of

May 15, 18 2. W. A. CHAMBERLIN
•

HANG OUT THE BANNER!
A horse ! a my v.!,

a hor-e and customers lake a- ti
the goo‘i n. No, ithsta tuhinig the lot
disastrous fire A NI \RNER i
himself again!

And at No. 1 Brick Now you'll fin
Most anything that's in his Ime,
From a cantl•ric needle ofthe tine-s kind,
To a jewelled watch or eighteen karat tine,
Clocks which keep time acourinde and nue;
Breast pins of every style and Foie,
Gold, silver. steel and laied chains,
Selected olds the gneatest pains.
Finger rings, mygodz, why o hat a pile
Of every shape and -every style,
To suit the old. the yaung, the grave, the ga
May there he seen in elegant array.
And \VAaS sit, who is himself a t• host,"
Is always ready and at his post.
To wait upon his customers and all
Who chance upon 'ins to give a call.
So with good advice make up your minds
To call on him and there you'li find -
Suds sights,my eyes, 0 !what a view
Jewelry of every style and hoe.

n'''Don't mistake the place No. I. Brick Arow
wherehe is prepared to do all kinds of

JOB-WOK
in his line of busines, at the cheapest rates that can
possibly be afforded He will also sell his jewelry
at 20 per cerd hver, than Was ever before offered in
this market. iIJ Call and see...Z,p

Towanda, Nov. 12. 1852. A. M. WARNER.

NEW ARRANGEMENT !
X. L. & EL L. LAMMOILEAUX & CO.
THE firm of Lamoreux, 1f StSt Russell. having,

taken in H. as a partner, will
continue the Foundry business, generally, under the
name of 1. 1.. & H. L. Limongux & Co., at thetr
old stand, known as the Eagle Foundry, in the south
part ofthe Borough of Towanda, where they will
manufacture to order and keep on hand a large as.
sortrnent of the following articles, to wit

Machinery,
of all kinds. includion Mill irons, Mill eertrings—-
the Rose tis Johnson Water wheels, Ire. 4c.

Stoves.
Bor, Coal, Cooking and Porlor stoves, of all kinds,
sizes and prices.

Ploughs.
North Branch, Nos. 1, 5 and 7—Blatt.hly Nos. I
and 2—Binghamton, M ayne County, Excelsior,
Side-hill and Corn Ploughs, itc.

Corn-Shellers dc Straw Cutters.
Wagon boxeg, Sleigh-shoes, Ptough points. gearing
for Chain pumps, Grindstones, tsc., and other arts,
cies too numerous to mention.
• Having seemed theserviees of J. B. IR VINE, well

known as a skillful Machinest, the firm feel confi,
dent that they can manufacture and repair all kinds
of machinery• in as workmanlike manner, and on as
easy terms as any establishment this side of New-
York.

Steam Engines will be repaired satisfactorily, on
el ort notice. Particular attention will be paid to the
Pattern Department, and all ordere fulfilled en the
shortest possible notice.

CO" Particular attention is called to J. B. Irvine's
celebrated Excelsior Plough, which took the first
premium of the Bradford County Fair, of !Mt Also,
to the Elevated Oven Eagle Stove, the best DWA in
use.

Old iron, Brass, Copper, Zinc, Pewter, and Grain
and all kinds of Country produce taken in payment.

N. 11.—All Notes and accounts due the firm of
Lamoreux, Hall and Russell, are left in the hands of
I. L. & H. L. Lamoreim for collection, and immediate
attention is called to the same, which moire et PAID
by May Court neat.

D. C. H.tt. ?(I. LAmova.cx,
C. S. Rrss.rt.t.. 5 ) -A. L. 1..0..nctx
Towanda, Arrtl 1, IF3I.

a/lisettkuumm

LIQUORS ! LIQUORS !

'TIRE Subscribers having formed a copartnership
1 Wider the firm of B. FELTON &. CO , for do.

inga general Liquor business, would respectfully
ask Hotel keepers and all others in want of any.
thing in their tine to gives them a call. We Inten d
keeping on hand a general asaortment of Foreign
Liquore, which we can sell cheaper than 'any one
else in the county, from the fact that we boy direct
from the importers, and thereby save a large profiturged by the N.Y. Jobbers ; Liquors are warrant.
ed pure and free front adulterition. Also constant-
ly on hand Whiskey of the best Tgality. We have
made arrangements.bytwhieh we can furnish our
customers with any cpantity of Binghamton DEER
fresh from the Brewery. Pleaee give us a call.

The notes and accounts of the old firm of B. Fe
ton & Co., are in our hands for settlemen.

S. FELTON.
E. T. FOX,Towanda. Dee. 1, 1852

•MIV.IIIIIILIPISTA.IIL4e

Saddle. [farness & Trunk Manufactory
JERE CULP &.Co., respectfully inform the public

that they hase removed to the shop on Main street,
recently occupied by Smith & Son. nearly opposite
the Ward House, where they will keep on hand
large stock of

3arLia32 Uti/U%Waa
TRUMMI. VA ISIS, WHIPS, LTC.

All articles in their litre manufactured to orier. and
made of the best material, and for workmanship cenno
be surpassed in Northern Pennsylvania, They. solici
a call from those wishing to purchase, confident tha
they ran give satisfaction both as to quality and price

caHides and Sheep Pelts received for work and ot,
account, at the lowest rates.

Sale Leather, Upper Leather. Harness Leather an
Calf skins, for sale in any quantity.

PARTICULAR NOTICE...
iN account of losses sustained at the late fire, wJ ore obliged to call on those inkebted to us In

prompt settlement, as we are under the neeessity at
having what is owing to us, we trust this notice will
be sufficient without resorting toother means.

Towanda, Dec. 2, 1952.
GRE/A.T EN`GLIBIE REMEDY!

The most Valuable Apring & %tomer Medicine
IN 'ens weint.n.

DR. HALSEY'S FOREST WINE!!

PA FRONIZED by the nobility and Medical
ulty of England, and esteemed the most extra-

°Winery medicine in the world.
Medicines containing molasses or liquorice, like

the boasted Sarsaparillas, require many large bottle.'
to produce the slightest change in health. The
FOREST WINE is altegether a different—article.
It contains no syrups to give it consistency, but ac-
quires its excellent flavor, and, powerful medicinal
properties from the vegetable plants of which it is

composed. The Forest Wine combines the virtues
of the
Wild Cherry, Dandelion, Yellow Dock,

and Sarsaparilla!
with other valuable plants whose properties are
still more effective.

Its high concentration renders it one of the most
efficient medicines now in use. Sometimes less
than a singe, bottle restores the lingering Fitlent

, from weakness, debits y, and sickness, to strong an
vigorous health. Every dt.se shows its good effect,
on the constitution, and improves the state of the
health. The Forest Wine is recommended, in the
strongest terms, for all complaints of the :Stomach.
Liver, Kidneys, Nervous Disorders, Bilious Affec-
tions, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite. Jaun.
dice, Female ComMainis, Scrofula. and all 'Disor-
ders arising from BAD Btoou and itnpure habit of
the system. „ ,

SAVED "ROM 'DEATH !

Testimony of Mr Nathan Mathews, a highly recio, fulde .and wealthy clti:en of Neu:wk.-% J:
Dn. G. W. li,L.Ey :—I believe your Foreit

Wine and Pills hat a't been the means of saving nit

life. When I commenced taking them I laid at the
point of death, with Dropsy, Piles, and Asthma.—
My had given me over as past cure,
mi' faintly had lost all hopes of my recev ,ry
While in this d eadfui situafiun, your Forest 11:r•
and Pills were procured for me, and before 1
finished the first Mille of the I,Virto and bon of Pit
I exp_•rienced great relief toy to.ity H15.,
which were greatly swollen, became seoso•:y
ccd. Hopes of my recovery began now to
aid after continuing the of your medicine,
about a month, the Piles and Asthma were c•:
r!etely cured. The Dropsy, woh which tile

was placed in such great danger. was alw Lea,.

gone. I have continued the use of your ine•l&..
until the present rime, and I now col ? 4,

health as ,ever I did in my life, although I am m. -

than 'ixty years of age. Yours, req.ecifonv.
' Newark, N. 1., Deci 19, '47. N. MATHEWS
I.IIrIAT CURE OF LINER COMeLAINT Or TEN TL,E;

EiZEMEM

row YOR Jan. 9;h,
Dn. liaLsEr —Dear Sir taken V 1.

Forest Wine and Pills to remove a tli:eve f
Liver, from which I have i,uffered severely f. r
wards of ten year's ; and hiving adhered
the directions which ac.cm9apany the medi-inet
have recovered my health notwithstanding ii.
knew me thilught my case•tncurable. Previou,l
taking the Wine and Pills. I had recourse to,
best medical treatinfnt, but continued to grow cc*

to an alarming degree. Some of my friends
desp'airingly of my case, and tried to persuad,
from making use of any advertised remedie• .
I doubt not, but what there are hundreds who 2'
dis•uadcd from taking your excellent medi•ines. -
ermsequence of the deception and inefficiency
many advertised remedies put forth by unprine.,- •

men. in flaming advertisements. But, what a ;
it is, that the deception used by others, shots ''r

the means of dissuading many laboring tinder '-

ease. from making trial and being cured by y'.,
excellent remedies. Humanly speaking, they harp
saved 'my life; when I commenced making use
them, I was in a wretched Condition, hut begin

exrerience their good effects in less than three le.•
and in six weeks from the I purcha,el
medicines, to the great surprise of all my friepa
was entirely cured, and had. Increased fifteen pound'
in weight, having taking one boy of the
two bottles of the Wine- 'Would to God that ~

poor sufferer would himse:f of the same rr
dies.. Yours, dr.e.t, JAIIES WlLSirt,

star OitS or-or/orris o•-•"
Are diseases of the mind as well as of the body.]
usually brought on by tr,iubles anti afflietion.r
are most 'Common t 9 persons of delicate eons!'
tions and sensitive minds. Low spirits. melaaci•
ly, frightful dreams, and fearful anticipanont
evil from the slightest cau-es, generally acen-Ki
nervous disorders. The Forest Wine and P.l:ar
an energetic remedy in these complaints.
Extract of a letter from Joseph C.PauldinF...-iin

Philadelphia, Sept. 7, Isl.
Dr. G. W. Halsey--Dear sir—Your Forest

and Pills-have cured my wife .of a dreadful :crt-;
disorder, with which she had been affected for m+

years. Her body was almost wasted awac.
was freghently disturhed•in her sleep by friti
dreams, awakening quite exhausted and ea,
tvtiii perspiration. and at times let ,ring
delusion that something, dreadful was about
pen to her. By the use of four bottles of the s

and a box of the Pills she is now in perfect heir
She has regained her flesh and color, and enjeo•„
ciety as well as ever.

Dr. David Martin, a celebrated practitionei:a..t
Y. declared publicly, that one bottle of Halsey •'

rest wine eontained morn
large bottles of sars.tpurllla. Messrs. Lainpma:
Co. one of the largest and most respectable drucfl.
in Syracuse, in a letter say—" From what we
heard and seen of Halsey's Forest wine, it Is a'
cellent and good medicine, and will ondoubtr'.' '
come the leading and best medicine of the da,-

The Pomo' wine is put up in larg e square 1"`"'
with Dr. Halsey's name bloren in thglass
bottle, or six bottles fat $5.• Gum coated Pi;. , •
cents per box. Agents are authorized to rem.:
well as wholesale on as favorable conditions ov
proprietor, N0.161 Dusne st. corner of Hobo,-

York. Apdointed a
.

s, 11. G. PORTER. Too.
da. C.ll. Hen ids,. 1 h:ris, Drake & .1
le% .

.
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